
Cotton Market.
Corrected by J. W. Gary & Co.

Middling- .-------------............... Aic.

Aluckicu's Arnics halvo.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuu,"Fever Sores, Tetter, Cha)ipped Hands,Chilblains, Corns, and all f-;kin Erup-ti.mis, and positively cures Piles, or no

,Pay required. It is guaranteed to give,Perfe(t satisfaction or money refuirded.Prlce 25 cents per box. For sale by;Robertson & Glder and W. E. Pelham.
To Oure a Cold it, One Night

Take Van Lear's Cold Capsules for La
Grippe, Coughs and Colds; 12 doses 25
cents at all druggists. Guaranteed to
cure or money refunded. t&f6m

Ask for Hamilton Brow n & Co's.
good Shoes, at A. C. Jones. t&f tf

Several fine Bed Room Suits for sale
cheap, to make room for other goods.

S. J. \VOOTEN.

The ten per discount sale at A. C.
Jones will close on Novembwr 19th.

If you want clothing, first look around
then come and see our stock. If youknow anything about values we will
sell you. We are determined to sell
our clothing at a sacrifice, at

t&f i Flynn's Cash Store.

More than twenty million free sam
ples of DeWitt's Witch Iazel Salve
have been distributed by the manufac-
turers. What better proof of their
conidence In it's merits do you want?
It cures piles, bur-ns, scalds, sores, in
the sbortest space of time. W. E. Pel-
hum.

J. 13. Lewis & Co. Shoes wear resis-
ters, at A. C. Jones. t&f tf

"The 14 Car Load Seller," the great-
est Shoe on carth for $1.00 net, a,

A. C. Jones. t&f tf

Flynn's is the only strictly one price
house in Newberry. We never do bet-
ter for one customer than we do for
another. We guarante. our prices
against any house in the State. We
not only sell t,he best, but we sell the
cheapest, at Flynn's Cash Store. t&f tf

To tient for 189.
That desirable ?--room cottage in

which Dr. Weeks now livei For terms,
etc., apply to 0. L. Schumpert. 4t

For Rtent.

House and lot on Calhouh1 street-
terms reasonable. Apply at this office.

t'3t

L. Cred, Dead.

Mr. L. Crede who has been a baker
in Newberry for the past tweniy-ilve
years, died at Newberry on Saturday
night and was buried Sunday afternoon.
lie was a native of Germany, but had
been in Newbeiry many ye3lts. He
came here from Columbia. le was
about. 65 years old. He had ben sick
for quite a while.

Ono Minute Cough Cure sur)rises
people by its quick cures and children
may take it, In large quantitieq witli6ut
the ledist danger. It has won for itself
the best reputation of any preparation
used today for colds, croup, tickling in
the throat or obstinate coughs. W. E.
Pelham.

New Brighton Garters, Pioneer Sums-
penders and Collars and Cutfs. at

A. C. Jlon s. t&f tf

We are opening this muorning~twenty--
seven p)iecsof imported Worsted Dress
Goods in the latest weaves, the cholest
product,ions of foreign looms from a
bursted imoorter in New York. We
will sell t.hese line goods for less than
they cost to imp)ort, at

t& fFlynn's Auction House.
Week of SelfIt.iuai and P'ra.vr.

The ladies of the Met.hodist Foreign
Missionary Society willl observe the
Week of Prayer and Self-denial, comn-
miencing Monday the 21st. Meeting to
bo held in the Methodist church at 4
o'clock p. in.
Let all the members conme out to

these meetings. Visitors ',velcome.

DeWitt,'s Witch Hazel Salve has the
largest sale of any salve in t.he world.
This fact and Its merit has led dishon-
est people to attempt to counterfeit it.
Leook out for the man who atti mnpts to
deceive you when you call for DeuWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve the great pile cure.
W. E. Pelham.

A large line of *new Underwear and
Hosiery just received at

A. C. Jones. t&f tf

~2,000 PRIRS OF SHDES,
$6lg WORTil OLOTllIN,I

We aie determined to
Shoe and, Clothe the
people, arid offer the
above at 25 &ents on the
dOllar off. WThis sale
positively end4'.Dec. 1st.
S5hoes worth $I25 goes
for 95c. This \vhole
line th rough in pr\inor-tion.
MOSELEY BROS'Prospicity,S.0,

Just Arrived:
Now Currants!
-New 0 itron!i

New RIaisins!
New Dates!
NeW Nut

Croany l'artar !
Ground1 Spices!

Extracts, &o!
5 lbs Fruit Cake, in tin box, $1.25.
Cranberries 10 cents per quai t.

Give us a call,
S. B. JONIt8.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
See notice 9f sale of personal propor-

ty on Saturday. 20th.
Rov. 11. C. 13uckholz adldrvesed the

students at the college yesterday moLn-
ing.

Mir. Fair. Pifer, of Virginia, is on a
visit to relatives and friends lit the
city.
W. H. Harris is announced In this

issue as a candidate for alderman from
Wrad 4.
Don't forgot the Fair this week. Spe-

clal trains run on Wednesday and
Thursday.
For fine millinery and up-to-date

styln-i in ladies' hats call at Wynn's
Bargain store.

It looks like there might be some
rain for the Fair, but that should not
kenp the people away.
The meetings at the First Baptist

church continue this week. The pub-
lie is invite.d to all the services.
A. C Jones has somethinz to say InI

thi1 issue. He is getting in new goods
evary day and is selling them fast. Call
to see him.
Rev. J. 13. Fox and Miss Nannie

Mayes will be married at noon tomor-
row and will go on a short bridal tour to
North (itru!iaa.
The Mid way attractions for the State

Fair passed through here Saturday
night. Th brass band marched over
and serenaded the Mayor.
Mr. T. IH. Hill has' grown a large

bean this yea-, the pod of which is
about 12 inches long and he says very
prolific. ie is anxious to know if It is
good for man or beast.
The meteoric shower that was looked

for Sinday night (id not take place,
or if it did it was not visible in thissec-
Lion. Those who remained up Sunday
night to witness the display were dis-
appointed.
Mr. J. E. Norwood left Newberry

yesterday for Wilmington, N. C., where
tomorrow he will lead his bride to Lie
altar. The Herald i,i I News extends
iti congrat.ulations. He will be accom-
panied from Newberry by Mr. F. L
Bynum.
'rho court re-asiembled last Thurs-

day and disposed of one ease. Monroe
Cooper vs. the G., C. & N. R. R. A
vei-diet for $.000 was reidered. Coop-
er had his foot, cut olf at Wihitmires
He was represented by Johnstone &
Welch and the railroad by Mr. Ansel,
of Greenville, and Mr. Pet--in of A bbe-
ule. A mlot.,0n1 for new trial was
Iade.

The Ta-nchern' Areachiitrlon
Of the counity was reorganized Sat-

day morning with anm nom-Olliment of
twenty-th-ce tetchers. Snpt,. Waltlace
was made temlporaiy president and Rt.
A. Abrams temporary secretary.
Supt. Wallacec having served thr-e

consecutive years as president. of t,h(
Association, declined re-election. Prof.
Derrick, of the College, was then
elected president. For vice-president,
1v. J. S. Wheeler, of the Mt,. Pilgrim
school was elect..d, and for secretary,
Mr. R. A. Ab-ams, of the Utopia

school. Th is coinleted the organ iza-
L,ion. The oflicem-s with the County
Super-intendent, of ECd ucation constitute
t,he executive committee of the associa-

t,ion.
The organization bei ng accomplished

the discussion of time Lopic, "'The Couni-
try Graded School," was taken upi. The
discussion wvasopened1 by Mmr. B3eden-
baugh, of L,he St, Luke's Gr-aded School..
The speakeri fmavoretd a thor-ough grad-
lng of count,-y schools that are large
enough to employ at least two teacher-s.
The topim; was furtheri discussed by
Pr-off Sligh, Mirs. Jane Long, Supt,.
Wallace aind Count,y Supt. Higgins.
The discussion br-ought. out t,he fact,
thmat ther-c arec many hindrmances to the
gr-ading of coumnt.ry schools; chief among
which ame shor-t ter-ms and ir-regular at.-
tendance.
The subject, of Pimary Arithmetic

was then taken upi. It, was ab)ly handled
by Supt. Wallace. TIhe speaker- asser-t,-
ed that eight or nine mnonths is a rea-
sonable time to devote to teachliing all
that is contained in the numbers firm
one to ten, that this cannmot be done
thoi-oughly in less time w'ith beginners;
that eight or nine months should be
devoted to teaching all that is contained
in the numbei-s fr-om ten to one humndried
in order- to. do it thoi-oughly inm the
second year at school; that, frequent,
dills should b~e used in the prmimar-y
gr-ades.-
The subject, "P-imar-y Reading,"

was continued-~ umntil next meeting, in
the absence of time teuncher-s aplpointed
to open t,he discussion.
Next time query box was opened. Mmrs.

Jane Long asked how "Arbor Day"
should be obsem-ved. Somne vei-y valu-
able stuggest,ions. wer-e made by Mm-s.
Long, Supt. Wallace and iPres. Ciromer-.

It.was decided thamt thme association
should mmeet r-egular-ly onm time second
Sat,um-day In each mmommthm. It wvas also
agrn-eed that thme hours of thd asociation
should 1be frnomn 11 to I.
'' The ssociationm then adjourinned to
meet a 4mn December- 10. A pi-ogm-amnme
for- lrthceting will be fumnished the
county papmor-s for publication.

All who aruj,inter-ested inm education
am-c invitedl to attend( the t,eacherms'
meet,ings, which arc held in time New-
berry Gr-aded School building.

R. A. AHImAMs,
Secret,ary.

PLEASE CALL
And pay Win. Johnson
what you owe him. He
has been looking for
you to come in and
settle. t3t

The Soldier At Savaambh.

Apart from our general interest it
the boldiers Newberry has a special in-
turest it) tihe camp at Savanalnh inI that
we have Several Newberry boys in that
01amp11). We take it that anly news of
the soldiers there will he read with in-
Lerest. We therefore take the follow-
ing extract, from a private letter we

hiavo received from a friend in Sa-
vannah:

IL is quite a sight, to Pee th'3 two cities
>f vanvas wit h their fifteen or ,venty
Lhomuand inhabitants. The camps are
xbout three miles from the city, but ox-
cllent faci lities are aforded for reach-
ing them. Electrie cars air run every
Lwenty minutes. For 5 cents one maygo to the eamps from any part, of the
.it,y. I have found tim'v from any many
ntd varied dutles to visit the e.tmps of
uhe 1st Division only once.
-Of cour-se, my chief thought was of

,he 2nd 1outh Carolina regimont. A f-
er a deal of inquiry and much going in
natay directions I succeeded in locat-
ng "outr" boys. They have one of the
very bet sites on the .whole catnap
Tround, and at the time of my Visit,
,heir catup was in decidedly better con-
liftion than any I saw. I found Capt,
qcCaughrin and two Piomaria boys.
3ubsequently I met Capt. 1). 0. Her-
>ert, an ex-Newberriani. All seemed
o be getting along linely and were de-
Ighted with Savannah. They were
oud in praise of the camp-site, of the
-ity and of the people. The soldiers
a/e infused new life into Savannah.
L'hey are being paid off now and conse-
Iuently business is rushing.
Broughton street, our main retail

itreet, hats the at ppeatranace somewhat
)f Broadway, New York-so some say
vho have seen tiae Metropolis. The
nen are surprisingly order-ly and well
>ehaved, and, altogether they are a
,entlemanly lot. An entire regiment
s on provost duty, scattered through-
u, the city. It is a novel sight to see
ents erected i) tbe SmILII squares
ohroughout, the city and sentry walking
Jheir heats on our prinlcipal streets !
vith Lrn:,s and fixed bayocneti. The-
rovost giurds and the city police are
vorking together admirably tn.(
hrough their combined efforts soldiers
Uld civilians, the toughs from the
MUps (atad there arC some) and the
'otugls from the slums of the city (and
ve have them) are kept. well in hand.
But boys, whetber in or outof uni-

orm, Will have their full. It, can't, be
)elped. Its their natture. Now and
,lcn aL Dago's fruit, stalid or a corner-

;Ihop i- raided in spite of the utmost.
'igilance of the police and tile pro-
lots. But Savannah is reaping no
ma1a1l harvest, certain lines of businless,
!specially, and I suppose wO shaall
iave to put up with a little demorali-
at,ion and some demonstration dur-
ng these flush pay-day times. Matj
11atrrison of the Provost Guard hats an
wiginal and unique way of elighten-
ing th burden of the boys who be-
'om1e "top-heavy." When one can no
longer walk a straight line or is un-
ible to maintain a soldier's correct po-
)Ition, or gets too "big-headed" for his
nd the public's good, a guard takeshimn in hand; sends himt to head-quair-

ser's, where he is disrohted and t,reatedl
to a shower bath of col water until
the '"patient" makes known his will-
Lngness to allowv affaiars to go on in
"the even tenor of their way " Usual-
Ly (romn 5 to 20 minut.es are stlicent for
thae worst case.

I think it, would be well for Mtajor'
[larrison to p)atent the process. Antd
then I t,h ink the nonamicipal aut,hor'ities
af Savannah wotuld do well to aetate at
whatever cost, the right to use the
system for' tbe benefit, of some of her
sons when the wvart is fully over and t,he
presence of the soldiers and their glad
paty day remnalin (for manty) a p)leatsant
memory. *

Exeblior Etchingas.

Our farmers are 'busy sowing wheat.
Early sowing of oats is uip nicely.
Sigma is otf this week for Coltambia

to enjoy the fair and visit hais br'othetrs.
Mir Editor, we learn otur items mnissed1

your olliee latst, week.
Prof. J. S. Whelemr attended thne

t,eachers meeting held in Newberry on
Sat,urdlay.
Mr. L. C. Singley aind famaihy of

Garay's Lane, visitedi In this commuatnit,y
last week.

Ma's. Kinard anad Mrs. J1. 5. Werts
visitedi Dra J 13 Simepson's fatamily of Pros-
perity last week.

Mm'. andI Ma's. C. WV. Ringer, of liayno,
S. C., visited in this section laist week.

Ma'. Ethneridge atnd daughatetr, of
Satluda county, visited Mr'. 1). 1B.
Cook's family last week.
Wats sotrry to learna of thae trouble

neat' Greenwood last week. WVhen will
the colored p)eop)le learn to behave
t,htemselve's.

Mtr. E. M. Shealy and wife hatve been
on a visit, t,o his mnother', Ma's Shemaly of
this section.
Misses Loara and Mary Sheatly, of

Saluada sect,ion have beten ont a visit, to
r'elatives in this commuatnit,y.
We wotald saty t,o our fr'iend Chips

that we..are willing to eanjoy a Thanks-
giving dlay dlinnet' wit,h our' friends
again. We doaa't wonder' at Mt's. Aill
foa' Inviting Chips to come and wel-
comae for ther'e is not, a more friendly
lady in Newberray than Mrs. Aull and
t,he satne can be said of the edator, bt
Chips don't tell him I said so. Our
friend Kay is willing to joitn us in what
you thaink hest, anad we feel suare the
others will (10 likewise.

Ottr teacher, P'rof. R. C. Counts, has
b)eenl confined to his room foa' a few
days with tonsilitis of thec thraoat.
Mr. Couants had to dismiss hils school
on Thuarsday evening for the week. We
learn Mr. Couants is munna unuett a. :.

Cottoa Almot
With suich conditions confronting us the id

tained untA times improve. Compare the follo
50 Calico at 3c. Me Percale at 4c.

e4 Bleaching, 4. 75o Blankets, 415c.
$3.50 Wool Blankots, $2.75. 75c Novelty Drei Goods, 39c.
33c Wool Kentucky Jeans, 24c. 50 Outing, 3jc.
15c Worsted at 9c. 20c Worsted at l4e.
500 pos. of Silks, Piushes and Velvets at l0s than half Now York cost. 700

We Have fiore T Ran Tnree Timi
And they must be sacrificed as we are determined to sell them, we

$1.25 Men's Sunday Shoes, $1.00. $1.50 Men's Sunday Shoes, $1 20.
,$2.00 Men's sunday Shoes, $1.45. $3 50 Nen's hinid sewed calf, $1.115.

2 00 Ladies' line dress Shoes, $1.25. $1 60 L adies' line dress Sioc. 9.5c.
- l1111i's, o and Miss,s' Shoes, allItrades and prices.

$1.60 Children's Overcoats, 89c.
We have a big line of Hats, Caps, Trunks, Umbrellas and all goods I

We are the Only Strictly Oni
Where all customers are treated alike, an1d we gnaranten our pricos agait

ainy fault can be found or prices equalled by any house in Nowborry. Wo c:
witi hofor we opened-look around anioung your old friends and cousins, tI
aot in it when compared with the matchloss prices at

FLYNYS C

Columbia Business College 1
COLUMBIA, S. C.

[I<.stablished 1894.]
Tho vast and increasing business nterprisesof our country require the

ser vice of thousands of exports which must constantly bo recruited fr in
the raiks of the young people. They always receivo the largest salaries
and consequently live in luxury and affluouco. But these recruits munst
comO from that class of the young people Who havo a good busin<fss and
literary education. The aim of the

..COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLECE.
is to prepare young ladies,and gentomeon for just such places as these.

Bookkeeping, Shaortand, Commercial Law, Commercial
.:Arithmetic and all Commercial Branches

thrit apply directly to the business affairs of life, are thoroughly taught.
N) old tino copying methods are recognized in onr School. Otr Business
and Shorthand courses are the most modorn and] art endlorso.1 by our

best business inen. They secure an I hold the stu(lonts inti re.t, from
start to finish. Ou graduates are fu lly ualfied for holding any bmsint.-ss
position and are suppli(d with places whenever desired. We make a

specialt.y in securing owr graduates good positions and will iot, bo out
dono in this matter. The College has no vacations. Students (in enter
any time. Board very cheap. If you are interest.ed ini a Business or

Shorthand education, send for our free catalogne, mentioning courso do.
sired. Address,
W. H. NEWBERRY, M. A., Pres., -- COLUMB!A, S. C.

writing and we hope he will soon hie

able to be at his post, of duty ini the ..F .~ R 1

school r'oom agini.
The pupils of our school who have HadcietolseuthiDr

ittlained an average of 90 or over have od,Lais ii ci' Jilr
becn p)laced1 on the Honor Roll. Thewar rkry r,ec,colep
pupils for the first mont,h are as fol- olGrcro,of(iteisF.is
lows: Miallie Seas", Mamic Counts, Cgr,'o)eo ti
Alma Fellers. I'et D)ominick, Frank I~iltetlo~bgjress,dsm
Ward Schumnpert,, Willie D)ominicik, e e nya. ,I,2ihreu1 i
Lucy Wheeler, Rosalie WVhecler', Ip oiliu heegr.iamdhy
[Lahlagce|Whelo. l'earle Watt,s, (Char ~g,ai ioiit
lie Schumnpert, Omerle -Singzley, Fin-- Jasa 6 oI7.;.r3~rl
oman Dominick, Omecrle Lorick, Maggie o ' ikimg'tS' o1' e ad
St.one, Olive Counts, Daisy Fellers, ~~a j ~ ad
Keister Wheeler, Cyril Sense, Haiy- diii I'Iia ntalIcto1.
mmond D)ominick. SIGma. hryrl

MIrs. Mary 10. Warner, of Nco.9, was iidWI t' al ~otlxfo
str'icken with paralysis on Saturdayl8.to:.. ryr.
morning anid died at nlgght. She was ~~~rdWilIJid.vssfo
buried at, Zion on Sunday. She was 7514.to*T.al.
years old. (~i5'5fo c o3s.cei

Trut.h wvear's well. Pe'ople haive eitIsroi29.toI8.eah.
learned that, DeWitt's I ttic t'arly u4iiilrCrrn7c.t35 erpl.Risers are reliable lit,tle pil is for regn- I,i o ac ons(lvsfoi~t
latinog the bowecls, curing constipat,ion 4'hrpar
amnd sick headache. They dlon't, gipie. 1 itk'thif rui2~ o1cah
W. 10. Polham.'iblt,(fo .

5100 ReOwar(i Ste.BxIaoo,n 'ilooea *.tr
The rendiers of Elils papr-r~ i ill ibe ii,ised to y Po tlv]y 1 i!'1 wllelear.,' thai. itie la itt h,-st ('n0o treaiieii dIIs. (hireiM iit ~its
east ihat scione ha,s becn -ble to casro In ni al tyatlesntmmit~oe bvits st aiges, aiid liht Is I'atarrh. huh I's CaitrrhaCutre I- the only piosillv e cutre knowni to I i t'. illit i yanlwllcstnedIlet fraternity. Catnrrhslbeing aiCO8 cos1. Reitiili'Iteegod rollntiiitintjial <tix'NC, re(lire.4 a consi titt,inaltreatmnent. Itali's Cat,arrh Ci Is Iitake ini. sik o iiviII'ei h

terl'ly, actineg dir'eily upon the bio.ml ull tus esln nuhtcinuIt
mnucouts sii,-iaces ot the syste'm, tihereby die- o,o )( adsok.Ii'itsi iAt rsrlug lie r. .unmiatlon tif the lI'.ea--e. an owsaci f.rut otoll11 dIgivinig ihe patient strie gith by itil<ding tiP lie Inthil'emuto s i irimr
con tillaiiIon n.'l assisting nuiiire ini40 ritn its w n
work. The pirop'retors haive so inouch faib o l nit iitIhs'rigm o's,iirits enri -iv.' p,owers, I iha.t thy olrir One linno . i i f el a r .'<i t<d D)ollars for "in ease lent iiti fas to cure'.
Seml 0)or li*t of t e'ntials. Aslidress Ieiii ii '' liI11aCl

.. .. uimIENEY & Co.. Troledo, o- i i ffeh* .'en',(~i eti,i'i~Mohl 1 h'rgits. 75t'.
Hnll's V't ,ily P'ills are t he bestjFmit,c .

ANNOUCEMETS..TisFUthe Seaso
ForsAddcidad to hen y out hianDr~ ~.xGoopics,Ladfs all Mins fodr

XV. 1i~HiY N-ptadtng fupon Picklendsee
abdeth rctltofth plmtyd-whte thoy an 5tr nt.we

or garanactee tahemW toeant
JWid.~MEA~ l'PIJ stop'j handin theselebrnandthedtunego,anVinegtar.e

JF.y, icr Taa~a,onMa 1 rnly 1 ieiVJs t .to17. .-rya-l26th (lily ofeNoviberng18t8,5thetfllo-.Call onrus
ilig 41(seriching.at 4om.alopr.-.rtertoard.

RoaddandrWh,telt'lanneldal 14c. to,18c.
l'low Ptocks.aI 2ti. ooI4is.rlertyatd.
Cotton -d dndlWnttr,T2bBedsiarid fron-
Peas, 100 biin8o . tood0r,.. lort yardy
'l'hiis salerIssmadeno c5ostoot34mayach.

Cobi add onndrvctsfo

Novcuber12, hOvirats frmc. to 8.-J. Wace.

iM n
ea of selling goods at a
ving prices with the pri
M0 ifich svia T"Iatld, 3e.

1 69oniet , .
ml() Wool Kenituicky julans, l3e.

ic Onting, -.c.
!5v. Worlitoi fit. 1Me.
ci. of L-ioti inl eviry Colcivablo color

Bs as Tflanu 9009
iro vory itich in nood of tonvy an,d

c0Cotallag aXt OJC
$3 50'Nilln's Suits, $1.7...
$5.01) Mlen's Siits. $2 i. -

$10 W Men's Suits, $.'.0 - .

$12.50 M e1
$0.50 Youlng Mll's Overeoat.s, $2.95.

o ho fottnl inl i firit ClaHs storo much

a Price House in NewbE
it an hous North or Smith. (looti

inill>t vxpect to S"ll youl gmotk if wo c
10o11 Com11 aI smi Its and %on will rell

IASH STO
Next Door to P

Stop Buying on Credit
An td jimi ig utlh'-e people'tC dlehs Go

to ".tnlith's, store an1d bu% o nh
where (l.o willind every 1)u-t(in sold
li its inerit. Ntot-hiny sold it ( 1l mv
vost, ats nio onev (-fil livv al. thait. witihlit,

11OUV Ilitwha oinlyo filr s()jnitin vlse.
If you see a it.hv 11tin hunr (t11 a V o Ir -

IoV cOIst, tak th e ait, it II t It ils smt
Itlon if you)i do nm. wati to getlt l lat(,
for it i is bll, IL it, for Si1-k0rS

Ifyolt walt. to bluy 'od)(tls ata sIaitll
aind averiare Iv'roitintinher

Smith's Store.
111 E! RICE! RICE!

A{ NNS IG N Ml N'.N ' <>V 1<>17(;il
../ Rive sol itiled. I1oin it. mi illng

an1d ret.11rnIof procceds orv ack-ml 11. sah-ts.
lilhest amid marilt-jld priCs piaid tfo

pm)d lit.
"-Car-Clinla i l a " r" 'l t -" .h
ellva lea-L an1 lwb st. stock f4wi d tinltle

t1,11ket, for sale It. low 1-igur1s.
WN-iT P'O)INT N111,1, (->,

t. 2 nms. ('har11leston, S.

EXECUTOR'S SAL.
(IN S A 1,1-1)A Y I N D)( 'F-'AllI 01:

./ w ili sell it. Nvu bervv. S. I.. t.
Iuli \t Iiv oul tery, t he land no I )r WI In.

DhorrOh, dieaSd0, consistin-ofIo'mi-
itts,atli t i ntaiiinii- T wo(i i)11-111 1

dledil Acres. m1141n, w If ss. P'lats cnl .

set'n (II tit h llvrlmisq's.
Tctvlis 1 2t,1S8. : (>ne-third eltsh.

twhilbalnve in) uwo) vqpal ahalIn-
slta lhnvint S, 1(o be svvim-t-d by nmlt. anid
mlort-iagru of ti,b!purelhasvr..

,1. W. PIONRCUSON,
EXvelut 1 r1s.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
TOW OF HELENA, 8. C.

O 'JTItMS[.\V. TIIlM 13Til I).\ \
oft ),nutmblIr, 3S8118, an)43 e Ol t onit

said To'(wnI. .3. 1). Shockley, .3. ii.

as1 managersI'I. ot i-aid neetioni. 3 'ol-

pirec inet. o aid thiy at.8 at. mn. and1( close

Hooks cof liegistrtionit will be op8eed
tot'tr t ~ re itrtion ii oft vot.0rs at, the
st.ore oft I. 1K. .31ul ian ont thle first oif
No<vember aindI ( rentin open(1 nt. 1itl the

per'v ii.or of 3 legIit t.ioni for sid1 elece
I.ion. D)onte by order4' cit ('ounilI.

A t.t : n t,endant,I.
ii. 3'. .1 U t,I A N, Clerk.

CANNON & MVAYES,
Mansion House Steam Laundry,

Ol' IINV1 t,It., S. I

NEWBERRY, S. C.

NO CHIlCALS A RE ALL6YIE
in our lauundry lnn-thods.. \\' na
nothinig but the0 pulret. watsinmg ma1
terill,, or antylhinig Itat wvill hurl1
the( finicst fabrI ic. YourF 1 hirts8, coil
hatrp, 011118 or anyi3tinig 8fent. ht(rel

1h0111 met hods, and4( wVo d o tnot hra;
the edlges of your1 inmeni, or break iin
bttoni hioles, bitt 8(1nd( it 1h114 inI it
pristine beauttty.

A. A. G;rrs,I l'roprietor.

FRED H. DOMINICK
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C
Ollinnon T.n UnnanOH ( ntoti Ofli

!a!

profit cannot be enter-
ces asked elsewhere:
Nowborry Millk Shirting, 2.1c.
$2.50 Wool Ulan1kkelts, $.
253 Wool Kontieky Jman, 17c.
10c English Outing, 7c.

,style, width & tutility at 25c on tho$1.

as We N80[,
nOSSitycomp 11 us to solI.

*o on th.~ $'1..O
- - - $1.5, Mon's Suit.s, $2.20.

--*7.!0 Men's SUits. $:t 75.
-- $12 1e's Suits, $1.5.

's Suits. $6.I5.

bel-ow pricos as4ko] vlsowhere.

,rry.
itakon back an11d m,1 n116-y rfulnded if
anot wnlersoll I lie bots -i you tritlod
ily tivo that % our friedils of old nro

RE,
elham's Drug Store.

New Goods Coming In
EAI-lly

NEW
Dress Gomvs, Silks,
llln els, C:ant on lahunels,
II osier , Undclerwear.,

S a1n<d Not ions,
Boys' (Cthing,
Chibb1en's(lothinl.g,
Iits, EAxtra l[1a1ts,
11().s' Knee lPants,
Shirts,

a11d Neckwear,
1'or vecrybody ill
Newherry County.

ornivatndml o-ilI- ( oods and IcIHues
sur' hforo iyinl,., as wve finow we Can
save 111one14y for you.
The l)si lne of Shoos, for the 1tuole

we .ask for 4Ie , in Newherry. Don t,
fail It) Soo Uhem bwforu huying.

1tVN omI1e aid st4l is Oftenl.

COPELAND BROS,
Leaders of Low Prices anl Reliablo dooi
Main Stroot - - Nowborry, S. 0.

It is a
Sure Sign

When Candy lov-
ers get their
heads together
that the verdict
is going to be in
favor of

Chocolates
and

ConfeCtions.
They are famous
wherever there ex-
ists an appetite for
pure, delicious can-
dy.
V imlla's Illstailtaicous Olhocolalas

statntly wvith bonilinig wanter.

J. K. GILDER
BOOK STORE.

Wedding Presents
Of all descriptions in

SolidSilverPlatedWare
and Cut Glass. Also
Watches,

Clocks
and Jewelry,

Novelties
and Toys

which will be sold ac-
cordingto4 cent cotton
Come and examine

my stock.

EDVARD $CHDLTZ,
The Jeweler,

IN."tire Onl)J. it (WiU.~llIiinmto


